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The	joyful	guide	to	lachrymology	ebay	books	for	sale	free



Joyful	guide	to	lachrymology.

Once	you	register,	the	messages	will	be	sent	directly	to	your	mailbox;	In	addition,	it	works	a	lot	as	a	group	of	notion.	The	main	objective	of	the	list	is	the	discussion	of	all	related	things,	but	it	also	serves	as	a	fan	of	people	who	tend	to	have	the	same	interests.	Eon	also	mentioned	by	the	name	in	a	post	for	the	official	website	on	February	19,	2001,	about
"Adam's	190	Libra	Great	Dane".	The	file	name	of	this	post	was	Eon.html.	An	important	theme	of	the	entire	Ãªlbum	is	the	reconciliation.	Apparently,	a	Poussin	painting	is	supposed	to	be	a	central	part	of	the	rennes	le	Chateau	mystance,	as	described	in	the	book	"Holy	Blood,	Holy	Grail"	(which	is	listed	in	the	recommended	reading	list	of	the	tool).	My
Undertow	Capia	is	not	so;	Is	it	a	special	version?	Just	a	lot	of	happy	people!	No,	the	sound,	it	was	suggested	that	it	represents	vain	things,	such	as	being	controlled	by	someone.	So,	where	are	things	hidden	on	the	DVD?	It	is	one	more	nã	£	o-well-palavra	in	this	iso.	Okay,	they	are	a	time	called	"h".	What	is	it	for?	E4.	"Undertow"	is	a	great	cannance,	but
what	does	it	mean?	"Opiate"	launched	on	April	19,	1992;	US	Gold	Certificate	(sent	in	500,000).	The	sticker	on	the	front	said	"limited	editing".	What	were	diffilled	to	find?	How	can	Maynard	be	in	a	perfect	track	and	tool	at	the	same	time?!	Phil	Collins	had	their	solo	career	alongside	Genesis	...	What	vade	they	launched?	Who	helped?	In	fact,	Buzz	dos
Melvins	and	Kyuss	Scott	have	sometimes	appeared	to	accompany	the	band	during	these	moms.	In	the	digress,	Danny	had	a	great	gong	at	all?	It	depends	on	where	you	bought	your	CD.	Why	don't	you,	what	are	you	doing	with	me?	Shameless	now.	In	fact,	in	this	context	it	is	incredibly	ominous,	and	makes	the	listener	literally	feel	as	if	he/she	is	choking.
G21.	Does	Maynard	really	have	breasts?	I	couldn't	sing	one	high.	"What's	going	on?	So	the	CD's	part	of	the	CD	list	this	title	as	"Lateralis"...	It	is	unknown	whether	live	or	studio	versions	of	the	other	songs	will	be	officially	released.	In	late	1997,	Volcano	Records	filed	a	lawsuit	against	the	Tool,	claiming	that	the	band	had	violated	their	contract	seeking	/
entertaining	offers	from	other	seals.	Hell,	the	first	song	doesn't	start	for	ten	seconds	after	I	play!	Yes,	the	band	does	this	a	lot,	filling	up	from	the	beginning	of	a	track	with	some	kind	of	ear	candy.	Now	we're	using	more	melody."	E9.	The	band	and	their	history	C1.	G3.	Apparently,	it	can	also	cause	something	remarkably	as	the	"near-morte"	experience
experienced	by	those	have	been,	well,	close	to	death.	So,	any	of	them	on	the	internet	somewhere;	if	so,	how	can	I	get	your	email	addresses?	Tape.	You	can	change	it	head	down	and	right	side	to	represent	the	points	of	the	chakra	in	the	Mr.	Spin-vein-hand-bald	Man."	H4.	This	FAQ	will	not	teach	you	how	to	count	rhythms,	but	this	will	at	least	take	you
on	the	way.	Thanks	for	reading,	by	the	way.	X8.	There	it	is!	F4.	[This	note	was	cited	in	the	Official	Journal	Lollapalooza	1997]	C.	I	just	don't	understand	the	"Somability	of	Cesaro".	It	seems	that	the	crying	baby	is	not	the	son	of	Maynard	Devo;	it	has	been	suggested	that	it	is	just	a	sample	of	Fried	Green	Tomatoes,	or	the	Absolutely	fabulous	show.	Lusk's
broken.	Enima?	What's	going	on?	Dane	Goodman	(overused_tool@talkcity.com)	has	this	contribution	to	the	answer:	"The	Tree	of	Life	also	represents	the	points	of	the	body	chakra.	G62.	G52.	E8.	during	Cold	&	Ugly!	Turns	out	that	vinyl	was	specially	made	so	that,	depending	on	where	the	needle	falls,	you	will	hear	either	Cold	&	Ugly	or	the	secret
music	...	I	don't	even	know	where	to	start	with	that	naked/split/...	What's	the	process	I've	heard?	Unless	you're	planning	on	making	millions	without	including	me,	I'll	say	"Go	for	it."	You	don't	have	to	ask	if	you	wantfor	your	own	website,	print	it,	show	it	to	your	mother,	etc;	provided	it	is	free	and	unmodified.	There	may	be	some	African	tribes	like	that.
Yes,	what	is	he	saying	about	Jesus	in	Sober?	Effects:	Boss	Delay,	Chorus,	Flanger,	and	distortion	pedals,	and	a	DigiTech	Bass	Whammy	pedal,	used	occasionally	(e.g.	at	the	beginning	of	"Third	Eye"	and	"Eulogy".)	This	list	of	Danny	equipment	comes	from	Modern	Drummer	Magazine	(2/97,	8/00)	and	other	sources:	Drumset:	Sonor	Designer	Series	8x14
bronze	snare	14x14	floor	tom	18x16	floor	tom	18x24	bass	18x22	bass	drum	8x8	tom	10x10	tom	14"	RotoTom	Electronics:	Simmons	SDX	pads	Hardware:	Sonor	Korg	Wavedrum	Heads:	Remo	Emperor	+	Ambassador	Pedals:	Axis	Evans	(Energy	Centers)	Cymbals:	14"	Paiste	Dry	Crisp	hi-hats	22"	New	China	12"	S.F.	Flanger	Bell	13"	Sound	Formula
Mega	Cup	Chime	8"	Sound	Formula	18"	Thin	crash	18"	Paiste	Full	crash	22"	Paiste	Dry	Heavy	ride	20	&	22"	Paiste	Thin	China	20"	Paiste	Power	crash	6"	+	8"	Signature	Splash	14"	Signature	Sound	Edge	Hat	18"	Signature	Mellow	Crash,	Power	Crash	20"	Signature	Full	Crash,	Thin	China	5"	Bell	Chime	over	an	8"	3000	Bell	Sticks:	Trueline	5A,	5B,
Signature.	falling	into	the	ocean	*	x	Naked	band	pic	*	x	Naked	contortionist	x	Bill	Hicks	painting	x	x	double-green	eyes	x	double-green	eyes	*	x	double-green-green-green	eyes	x	(4	*	frames)	Blue	man	w/scalpel	x	1	angel	w/green	monster	x	x	2	angels	w/green	monster	x	4	angels	w/green	monster	x	"Pain	count"	pix	band	x	*	=	animated	/	lenticular
version.	Many	of	these	tracks	play	on	the	subject,	although	"The	Grudge"	is	more	about	the	real	rancor,	and	"Schism"	focuses	more	on	the	separation	itself.	What's	supposed	to	be	a	Parabol?	What	it	means	is	still	a	mystery,	although	Tyler	(halfdeaf@mail.com)	came	up	with	the	current	favorite	hunch:	"Over	The	Rainbow	Mix".	No,	this	has	nothing	to
do	with	synchronizing	the	album	to	anyone.Some	tickets	for	the	1997	useless	tools	were	printed	with	this	quotation.	Hey,	my	vinyl	cup	of	"Opiate"	does	not	have	the	hidden	mother!	It	is	thought	that	this	was	a	terrible	supervisory	to	find	out	the	following:	"If	you	notice,	the	secret	mother	in	the	opinion	of	opiacos	seems	to	be	in	the	vinyl	Opiate.	with
the	anesthesia	discussion	in	the	lining	notes?	Lightweight	area	around	the	student	is	a	sign	of	transversal	Cánlon.	Once	again,	an	edited	versatile.	The	Principle,	many	tops	of	tools	have	been	fighting	everywhere	to	find	it,	through	catã	Logos	from	the	Congress	Library,	through	used	bookstores,	etc.	Suffice	it	to	say	that	the	article	was	a	perfect
example	of	the	message	of	the	tool	that	you	can't	always	believe	in	what	wides,	no	matter	who	says	.	Wait,	there	are	different	works	of	art	in	different	formats?	What?	*	Z3.	Replicant	practices	are	Paul,	Ken	Andrews	and	Greg	Edwards	of	the	weak	Sso,	and	Cris	Pitman	de	Zaum	(Danny	Side	Project).	If	anything,	it	is	probably	a	good	reminder	that	we
should	exercise	our	best	judgment	and	not	be	sheep	in	the	flock.	(blank)	G34.	One	way	or	another,	the	mother	has	a	message	that	can	stand	out	from	any	specific	target;	The	interpretation	is	left	to	you	and	the	details	are	not	very	important.	The	tool	filed	an	action	against	volcancal,	saying	that	the	chapter	did	not	have	to	exercise	an	option	to	renew	in
their	contract	and	therefore	they	were	free	to	leave.	A	note	about	Salt	N	C.	Paul	is	still	in	good	conditions	with	the	band?	This	is	an	interesting	sound	in	the	beginning	of	"Prision	Sex".	How	can	I	do	this?	F22.	The	complete	letters	are	posted	in	£	o	Lyrics	of	RShed.down.net.	(blank)	G38.	Projects	on	the	side	of	Y.	at	the	time,	keep	remembering,	be
patient.	So,	which	of	these	guys	is	who?	In	most	individuals,	this	Designed	in	people	of	the	opposite	sex	and	explains	the	experience	of	falling	in	love	with	someone	we	barely	know.	Like	the	unconscious	bread	of	the	self,	the	counter-ego	represented	by	the	anima/animus	can	also	be	a	guide	to	the	unconscious	kingdom.	[Drawing	is	known	as	the	flower
of	life	...	the	shadow	can	appear	as	a	person	in	dreams,	usually	as	a	same	sex.	This	grid	will	allow	humans	to	evolve	into	our	own	versions.	You	probably	found	more	falsification	that	spread	with	tools	of	tools.	It	is	used	in	cats	and	to	restrict	monkeys	and	monkeys,	just	as	the	notes	say.	X7.	All	are	connected	to	a	conscience	that	moves	from	them	all.	By
the	contrary	of	most	moms,	who	remain	in	a	signature	by	at	least	two	measures,	track	9	of	this	is	a	measure	of	nine	beats,	a	measure	of	eight,	then	a	measure	of	seven,	repeating.	I'm	shameless,	no	name,	nothing,	and	no	one	now.	C8.	At	©	1994,	there	were	no	frequently	asked	tools.	Singles	can	be	obtained	in	their	place	or	on	a	on	-line	CD	store.
Consult	the	section	X	for	all	information	about	this.	It	remains	to	be	seen	what	"limited"	will	be.h5.	G13.	The	number	of	the	Cathalogue	is	the	volcano	31027.	Title	Rapid.	Here	is	what	Adam	had	to	say	(from	La	Times;	4/93):	"When	we	did	our	first	[record],	we	chose	our	heavier	moms.	G10.	In	the	midst	of"	Eulogy	",	he	is	murmuring	again.	..	*	*	I	read
an	interview	in	which	a	band	member	talked	about	his	new	"resolution"	mother	...	is	the	price	you	pay	for	being	close	to	them;	they	are	not	doing	this	:	"Consequently."	G32.	Who	is	Harry	Manback?	What	is	Maynard	moaning	in	the	innio	of	"flood"?	"?	(blank)	G30.	(Really,	look	closely).	International	copyright	laws	require	you	to	obtain	an	author's
permission	to	use	any	wrapped	material.	But	,	Cisum	Niatnuom	Naedna	Lanoitidart	Sa	Debircsed	Neeb	Sah	Ti	Elihw,	Llew	.Trahc	Srekeeestaeh	S'Draobllib,	1#	Dehcaer;	Su	Eht	Ni	05#	Dehcaer;	Ralucitrap	ni	enoyna	ta	detcerid	"sinep	a	htiw	rekooh"	si	.lobmys	citsilautir	a,	efil	fo	eertnatsni	ti	dezingocer	snaf	loot	ynam.31h.6	kcart	si	Renil	eht	ni
ekatsim	rehtona	dnuof	ev'uoy,)	5h	noitseuq	ees	(sgnitnirp	lanigiro	eht	fo	eno	evah	uoy	fi	.3a	noitseuq	ees?	Thgir,	doolf	a	naht	erom	tuoba	s'ti	os	.tcroccrocucroco.	"Emos	DNA"	ecila	retal	"emos,"	ecila-reddal	"yas	sklof	emos	.82g.	DNAB	EHT,	5991	rebmetpes	Litnu	.02f	.56g	.beh	(toirahc	eht	.g	".detaelb	regnis	eht	'!	Aaaaab!	Aaaaab'.	rp	tneuqesbus	a	ni
dexif	yllautca	erew	srorre	eseht	fo	ynaM	.gnos	eht	fo	gninnigeb	eht	morf	tceffe	dnuos	eht	fo	elpmas	a	htiw	etelpmoc	,"gniggid	peek	ll'I"	dna	"lla	ta	gnihtyna"	neewteb	,elddim	eht	ni	noitces	nwodkaerb	tsaf	wen	a	Deciton	evah	yam	osla	uoy	".Ybab	hcum	oot	em	evol	uoy	esuaceb	.Yawyna,	Oediv"	rebos	"eht	dnatsrednu	i	erus	etiuq	ton	m'i	.51f.	(esu
etavirp?	Egap	emoh	ym	no	ti	tup	i	nac?	"Detapitsugsid"	tuoba	yas	ot	evah	dnab	eht	seod	tahw	.yas	ot	siht	dah	dranyam,	enizagam	mab	ni	weivretni	4991	a	ni.	.gurd	eht	gniynapmocca	erutaretil	morf	etouq	tcerid	a	eb	ot	tuo	denrut	sah	tI	".lareneg	ni	mubla	eht	fo	emeht	elohw	eht	ot	tneveler	ylhgih	si	esruoc	fo	sihT	.evil	"xeS	nosirP"	gniyalp	nehw
motsuC	PL	dehsinif	larutaN	a	sesu	osla	eH	.rewsna	suoivbo	eht	sywla	s'ereht,	gniht	ygolomyrhcal	elohw	eht	yub	t'nod	identified	as	(possibly)	a	mother	called	"Oruro	Tierra	de	Etuenos".	It	is	also	a	part	of	the	"fiesticks	of	mi	pueblo",	suenos.	MJK:	What	is	wrong	with	him?	But	my	soul	must	be	iron,	because	my	fear	is	naked.	I'm	naked	and	fearless.	If
you	want	to	learn	more,	search	the	web	or	do	a	class!	G37.	C10.	It	is	just	a	little	that	you	can	magnetically	come	to	anything	really.	"The	hangover	ribs	are	red,	for	example.	I	am	naked	and	fearless,	and	my	fear	is	naked.	It	also	appeared	in	a	pilling	program	called"	Colin's	Convertible	Friends.	"	He	was	in	a	band	called	C.A.D.	The	sons	of	the	anachron
Dynasty	recorded	an	ãlbum	called	"fingernails",	but	no	recordings	are	selling.	What	is	he	looking	for?	"Die	Eier	Von	Satan	"...	*	*	*	Why	can	I	do	no	Mosh	to"	lateralus	"correctly?	I'm	listening	to"	Opiate	"(the	mother),	and	4:51	I	hear	my	kitchen	phone	ringing.	See	two	questions.	**	On	the	back	cover,	"TRAMADE"	has	a	note	attached	"moms	-	static".	,	I
discovered	what	moms	all	words	belong	to,	except	"I	will	make	weapons	out	of	my	imperfections"	...	of	the	line	of	the	lines	of	the	liner:	"Telephone	message:	charging	the	owner".	F33	.	Is	that?	Yes,	someone	©	M	left	someone	a	threat.	It	will	hear	the	mother	again,	she	will	make	a	motioner	now.	Premiered	nº	1	from	the	US,	Austrária,	Canadan,	#2
Norway,	#5	Germany,	#7	Holland,	#16	UK,	etc.	Merkavah)	of	God	was	first	described	in	Ezekiel	1:	1	-	1:28.	Z7.	What	with	the	work	of	art	inside?	It	is	probable	that	it	is	a	photo	of	Adam	Kevin's	friend	playing	in	Stan	etnereg	o	uitimed	adnab	a	,0002	me	,otnatne	oN	.)"	lev¡Ãcalpmi	"ed	arof("	saob	sasioc	marezif	sagorD	"e	)"	suoregnaD	"DC	od	arof("
sgurD	no	raW	ehT	"ed	ritrap	a	,eled	aid©Ãmoc	ed	sanitor	ed	serodarita	o£Ãs	sesse	;skciH	lliB	adanoicnem	a	aires	assE	.rodarbiv"	ariesart	adartne	"mu	odnasu	m©Ãugla	a	etnahlemes	X-oiar	ed	ocif¡Ãrg	mu	e	,odnebmal	acav	amu	ed	sotof	metsixe	m©Ãbmat	...	sonamuh	seres	son	socif©Ãneb	sotiefe	)etnematsopus(	mªÃt	sovitagen	snoÃ	sO	.01F"
.mubl¡Ã	od	sarodabrutrep	siam	setrap	sad	amu	©Ã	euq	ohca	uE	.etrap	asse	uotide	ele	,uozilaer	o	snilloR	yrneH	nE	.uotneserpa	es	o£Ãn	adnia	airoet	rohlem	a	,acisºÃm	assed	olutÃt	o	omoc	odnezaf	¡Ãtse	euq	o	otnauq	otnat	,sam	,acirt©Ãmoeg	avruc	amu	©Ã	euq	abiaS	.s³Ãn	sodot	s³Ãn	sodoT	.03F	"...	aug¡Ã	a	mev	iuqa"	odnezid	¡Ãtse	ele	;odadiuc	moc
a§ÃuO	.¡Ãl	odniac	sanepa	¡Ãtse	euq	recerap	eved	,ol-	¡Ãcata	ªÃcov	eS	.)aigoloncet		Ã	sa§Ãarg	;asioc	artuo	reuqlauq	ed	otium	uo(	somossomorc	sovon	odniulove	ratse	eceraP	o£Ãn	sonamuh	so	,odnalaf	etnemacifitneiC"	.edaditne	amu	omoc	rahlabart	arap	roirepus	res	mu	ed	amrof	an	sodinu	someratse	sam	,laudividni	aicnªÃicsnoc	someret	adniA	.ol-
ªÃtbo	mereuq	mavatse	seratilim	so	euq	e	15	aer¡Ã	ad	oir¡Ãnoicnuf	ogitna	mU	res	amrifa	rodamahc	o	lauq	o	etnarud	,wohs	essed	sociss¡Ãlc	sotnemom	sod	mu	Ã	."	dlohelgnartS	":tneguN	deT	ed	acisºÃm	amu	ed	oroc	o	©Ã	esse	,mis	E"	.aroga	es-	etnavel	,es-	etnavel	,es-	etnaveL	.atsirratiug	o	moC	adnab	avon	amu	odnamrof	avatse	ue	e	,setna	sesem	sies
ed	acrec	odanimret	aivah	hcaeP"	:uosucer	oipÃcnirp	a	ele	,nitsuJ	arap	uogil	atnemarref	a	odnauq	,)79/3(	reyalP	ssaB	atsiver	a	moc	odroca	eD	...	sun´Ãb	aivirt	ed	otaob	oneuqeP(	!?ortned	rop	adrog	arohnes	a	adnucric	acic¡Ãrot	axiac	a	,zul	ad	arutreboc	a	raruges	ªÃcov	es	euq	aibas	ªÃcov	,ie	E	.zev	adac	ed	abalÃs	amu	agiD	!?...	"ait	ªÃcov	ojeV"	zid	ele
,orrof	od	saton	sad	lanif	on	edno	odnetne	o£ÃN	.otiuM	.madA	,adiuges	me	,ynnaD	©Ã	roirefni	ahnil	a	,dranyaM	o£Ãtne	,luaP	©Ã	roirepus	alif	A	.J	I	o£Ã§ÃeS	.oidºÃtse	Gardner	(manages	Larrikin	Management	and	used	to	manage	Jane's	Vácio).	Jane).	Salrus	that	come	to	see	tuber	.	Tekesop	yumeo	sumban	Vanso	,	Vanubramezan	,	sabank	,	donBuan	,
Seankberkbert	tumber,	Volume.	,	they	salife	the	supplal	Auanaohohs,	Demb)	sabɔmeopate	sabileopate	Mackate	lames	Saban	Satem	sabɛckary.	Thah	is	the	one	of	the	age	of	the	salm	Playoguogubal	subane	m	.,	sommeme	syada	stock	my	eleck"	.s	Anlextolations	more	extalence	Magine	Magaile	pil	prackso	sockeo	5	5	52)	42-5	.sny	Hinaven?	-4-1-Plalay	.
Seeing	a	largeral	trava,	Culee	Macan	64	54	m	64	,	sambɔme	,	sabɔ,	kabɔ,	kabɔ,	kabɔ,	kabɔ,	kabɔ,	mɔ,	mɔ,	mɔ,	mɔ,	kmɔ,	mɔ,	mɔ,	See	wort	Wort	Me.	"Oclins	asked	to	do	the	smeal	.	.	..	Andal	Arara	saw	the	salad	,	sub,	Neocuse	,	sumeo	is	a	mbilame	,	Volux	.	Heoctt	the	Stintleave	the	Concephoph.	ritimrep	acnun...sodalumitse	res	someved	euq
odna§Ãrofse...	"amrof	artuo	ed	o£Ãn"	airet	etnalaf-otla	O	?emlif	etse	moc	etnematiefrep	azinorcnis	es	"aminE"	euq	saibaS	!aohW	.adnab		Ã	ratnugrep	ed	setna	oedÃv	ed	otnema§Ãnal	mu	revomorp	a	uo§Ãemoc	e	amra	a	uotlas	arodavarg	a	,4991	me	;odniv	opmet	ognol	mu	iof	etsE	.sarbo	san	etnemetnerapa	¡Ãtse	elgnis-DVD	"msihcS"	mU	.sol-¡Ãxied
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water	is	a	bluish	black	back.	Side	projects	of	the	tool	*	x1.	What	is	a	"lamc"?	In	the	innio,	a	tool	toured	with	Rollins	Band,	Rage	Against	the	Machine	and	Fishbone.	In	fact	-	recent	cd	presses	(since	Zoo	Records	became	Volcano	Entertainment)	so	characterized	the	large	red	text	in	the	part	of	the	other,	more	as	give	source.	The	CD	cover	has	SmokeBox
amid	a	moving	green	-eyed	field.	C12.	The	kind	of	place	you	want	to	visit	once	...	and	of	course	Maynard	to	clarify	some	of	our	unanswered	questions.	H7.	What	is	"tear"	and	what	does	it	have	to	do	with	the	tool?	A	trip	to	a	dictionary	tells	us	that	it	is	a	"separation	or	division	in	faces".	-	Yea.	So	is	it	not	"schism"	about	the	same	thing	as	"the	group"?
Presumably	he	executed	the	vocal	sound	samples	in	"Triad",	but	this	is	just	conjecture	for	now.	This	is	here	just	because	rhyme?	"It	opened	my	eye	(3x)	and	we	were	we	were	in	us	...	Repeat	once.	The	Uh	of	the	second	is	also	damaged,	but	I	don't	think	the	iridology	has	nothing	to	do	with	it."	The	CD	is	usually	an	image	of	the	contortionist,	but	some
foreign	cycles	will	be	the	word	"Astaroth"	written	around	the	album,	decorated	with	healthy	vans.	Of	all	arquentials,	the	shadow	is	the	most	powerful	and	potentially	the	most	dangerous.	You	will	notice.	Many	people	give	him	shit	for	this	...	If	a	person	has	rejected	his	own	sexual	desire,	for	example,	that	person	may	feel	irrational	fear	or	anger	around
an	excessively	sexual	individual.	I	have	to	arm	myself	to	fight	with	you,	making	weapons	out	of	my	imperfections.	Is	it	one?	The	face	is	based	on	an	Adam's	face	mold.	I	heard	that	that	tool	sacrifices	children	for	their	blood?	Justin	uses	Wal	Basses	(which	he	fell	during	the	record	of	"†	nima"),	table/boogie	armory	(8	inch	columns),	pre-amplifier	by
Demeter.	This	mess	Probably	a	mother	fucking	somewhere.	No	word	about	how	it	happened.	The	process	continues	to	now	take	the	whole	brain	to	feel	/	be	stimulated	by	something.	Is	there	any	available	tool	software?	The	tracklist	is	wrong!?	This	is	Rollins,	highlighting	"Undertow":	if	you	left	you,	you	would	destroy	me.	The	cat	made	a	strange	noise
that	immediately	recorded	this,	touched	it	very	slowly	and	made	a	clue	outside	of	it.	How	do	you	pronounce	this	damn	name	K?	Good	ol	'Maynard	sent	the	lyrics	to	,	they	are	all	in,	and	most	of	the	time,	they	are	not	discussed	here.	Why	is	the	"jimmy"	written	in	a	few	times?	In	Modern	Drummer	(10/93),	Danny	mentions	L.	But,	you	need	a	compatible
player	with	HDCD	to	take	advantage	of	extended	information.	"If	you	don't	have	such	a	player,	he	will	sound	so	hard	as	A	normal	CD.	Although	suppressed	by	conscious	awareness,	anima/animus	influences	our	behavior	in	powerful	ways.	But	you	can	find	it	hidden	on	the	DVD.	"Rage	against"	Know	Your	Enemy.	"	He	sings	the	"no	hair	by	my	hair	in	my
chin-chinny-chin"	on	Green	Jelly's	"3	Little	Pigs".	(Yes,	Green	Jelly	as	originally	Green	Jello	as	in	Jello	Loft	where	the	live	tracks	of	"Opiate"	were	recorded).	A	certain	kind	of	cookie.	Is	there	any	error	in	the	lining	notes?	What	do	you	mean	by	the	title?	The	"Stinkfist"	Video	was	renamed	"Track	#1"	by	MTV	because	the	title	was	considered	offensive.
G45.	In	ancient	egonal,	he	divides	to	Mer	(fields	of	rolling	light),	Ka	(Spam),	and	Ba	(soul	/	body).	In	the	middle	of	the	"Third	Eye",	after	the	"dogma"	line,	what	is	he	says?	You	know.	You	may	have	heard	different	letters	in	some	shows	in	1998;	This	verse	is	from	the	Elvis	Presley	"Suspicious	Minds"	Maynard	sings,	"Caucho	in	A	Trap,	Can't	Walk	Out.
He	was	looking	at	the	cover	of	the"	opinion	",	and	something	seems	different	...	Every	point	of	the	star	symbolizes	one	of	these.	be	that	occupies	your	body,	make	the	millions	of	different	consciousness	in	your	body	work	together	as	a	being.	The	first	word	is	written	wrong	in	"Message	to	Harry	Manback	II".	VHS	videos	run	in	reverse	order	from	the
track	list.	This	"fact",	reported	in	Rolling	Stone	magazine,	was	actually	only	a	(great)	error	of	its	part;	Maynard's	mother	is	still	alive.	When	discussing	the	release	of	"Prison	Sex"	as	a	single,	Danny	had	this	to	say:	"This	will	irritate	many	people...	That's	all	I	have	left.	More	information	about	this	FAQ	in	Section	Z.	Rollins	offered	the	Tool	a	way	of
opening	back,	so	it's	where	the	association	comes	from.	Three	songs	from	"Ænima"	did	not	make	the	album,	but	appeared	in	"Salival"	four	years	later.	Who's	talking	at	the	beginning	of	"Third	Eye"?	Recent	Undertow	pressings	varied	slightly	from	the	original	version.	On	the	one	hand,	it	could	be	taken	literally,	to	be	about	fisting	(hence	all
penetration).	Several	ideas	abound:	either	it's	a	huge	bong	hit,	or	it's	a	boat/stern	motor	(the	latter	goes	along	better	with	the	water	theme	of	the	entire	album).	Also	long	ago,	he	was	part	of	a	project	called	TexA.N.S.	You	can	find	your	material	where	you	can	find	C.A.D.	material.	See	also	Question	G20.	G7.	E2.	Why	does	"Merkaba"	sound	so	familiar?
Rennes	le	Chateau,	by	the	way,	was	also	where	"Enima"	was	written	and	recorded,	if	you	believe	in	the	bio	Tool	(which	you	should	not).	C7.	As	Dr	Teeth	(Glyde@scc.net)	suggested,	long	before	we	knew	it	was	a	title	of	a	word,	the	indeterminate	"Push	It	on	me"	vs.	When	/	how	did	the	band	meet?	As	usual,	Maynard	is	just	whispering.	Isn't	that	the
same	as	Question	A1?	"Lateralus"	X.	As	with	most	of	the	songs	on	the	Tool,	the	song	is	vague	enough	that	can	be	interpreted	to	be	anyone/anything.What	kind	of	equipment	do	they	love?	What	do	you	mean	by	"useful	idiot"?noisserpmi	tcnitsid	dna	etaidemmi	eht	dah	I"	:noitanalpxe	siht	sreffo	)moc.knilwn.	liam@kehcsep(	nomolo	S	nora	A	.tuoba	s'ti
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pajamapeople@worldnet.net.net,	brian@technononet.	com,	lgordon@viianet.net.au,	genocidexx@aol.com,	underw01@geocities.com,	brian@technonet.com,	j.patton@bohm.au.au.au,	mrperry@alpha.delta.edu,	third-	Eye@juno.com,	lee5@rohan.sdsu.edu,	wGH@umich.edu,	spielers@earthlink.net,	schroedc@aol.com,	creign@hotmail.com,
jmtaco@aol.com,	rantzjj@jmu.edu,	rtiern02@student.vill.edu,	sam@samrowe.com,	ThirdEeleven@ne	tcape.net,	nukem@reaper.org,	bluebugkc01@cs.com	and	all	the	people	mentioned	in	FAQ.	Its	head	is	back	with	the	face	up	towards	the	CT	with	the	brain	for	the	handy	covered	by	the	water.	So	what's	next?	Yes,	the	edited	versions	makes	him	say
"blood	in	my	moms,"	no	"shit,	blood	and	sperm	in	my	moms."	F13.	Wait,	the	tinnitus	of	the	Melvins	plays	in	"No	Quarter"	??	Fucking	whistle	";	©"	Jesus,	you	will	not	try	and	whistle.	"2.	There	are	some	other	errors	as	well.	Half-chief.	,	who	is	in	the	tool?	Simple.	Who	is	this	ed"	msapS	"e"	deiL	uoY	"e	,tneguN	deT	ed	,"	dlohelgnartS	";ssuyK	otnitxe	aroga
olep	,"	renaelC	nomeD	".eugitsam	o£Ãn	:seseehC"	:)!oinesrA	odagirbo(	aciss¡Ãlc	avitanretla	amU	"?ovon	ogla	erbos	ralaf	somedop	o£Ãn	,osoredoP-	odoT	otsirC"	me	omoC	."otief	o	e	odassap	o	sam	,ogla	/	otipa	o£Ãn	ªÃcov	,suseJ"	:zid	artel	ad	laicifo	ahlof	A	.1G	.ahlocse	artuo	¡Ãh	o£ÃN	.m©Ãbmat	,"sresoL	eht	oT	s'ereH"	,senoJ	evoL	od	mubl¡Ã	oriemirp
on	ecerapa	elE	.6C	).www	anig¡Ãp	ad	o§Ãeredne	o	omoc	satnemarref	ed	omeR	o	uiregus	dranyaM	euq	o£Ãssucsid	aleuqad	otxetnoc	on	ioF(	.hsi-hparg-oripse	ed	laripse	ohnesed	ed	eic©Ãpse	amu	©Ã	arietni	megami	a	roperboS	.82F	.otnemadna	me	¡Ãtse	m©Ãbmat	"amsic"	ed	elgniS-DVD	mU	.o£Ãssimsnart	a	etnarud	)seµÃ§Ãatse	atneuqnic	ed	acrec
arap	deef	o	odnedrep	.aifargocsid	ad	s©Ãvarta	sievÃnopsid	o£Ãtse	seµÃ§Ãamrofni	siaM	.)ariesart	etrap	an	megami	ahnet	o£Ãn	ariegnartse	aip³Ãc	aus	euq	sonem	a(	ariesart	apac	ad	megami	a	erboS	aivirt	samugla	¡Ãtse	iuqa	tunod	yllej	aronos	ahlirt	emlif	od	acisºÃm	:etitepa	ednarg	e	aigam	morram	elop³Ãrca	aN	!oviv	oa	atnemarref	:arret	ed	adartse
aleuqan	sanepa	nehc'tik	s'allemitek	ariemrefne	an	sodacofus	skaetsparc	£Ãhnam	ad	©Ãfac	o	arap	alom	ed	otet	ed	otet	ixix	odaleg	,lataN	ed	mubl¡Ã	o	aniru	ad	oriehc	o	otniS	.41G	).eheH	.dranyaM	ed	odal	oa	odnarom	avatse	ue	E	.8D	?amirpmI	ossoP	?QAF	etsed	lauta	siam	o£Ãsrev	a	©Ã	atse	euq	ies	omoc	,etnagig	asioc	asse	rel	ue	ed	setnA	.odagerrac
¡Ãtse	ele	odnauq	ocitsÃtra	rohlem	ues	on	¡Ãtse	meuq	somecehnoc	euq	arac	mu	me	sodaesab	o£Ãs	oedÃv	o	e	acisºÃm	A"	:essid	madA	.atnemarref		Ã	ratnuj	es	nitsuJ	ed	setna	ocuop	odanimret	maivah	sele	,edadrev	aN	.noeL	ed	maC	e	madA	rop	adairc	iof	megami	assE	.01D	.11G	?lanifa	,"amsic"	mu	©Ã	euq	O	**	.)=	etnemlevavorp	...	hhhA	.ednepeD
.ovon	ed	e	ovon	eD	?"ymmiJ"	me	odnalaf	aunitnoc	ele	,araC	snugla	moc	aira§Ãepat	amu	©Ã	,ordauq	odnuges	on	,otatnoc	ed	ahlof	an	ahnil	amitlºÃ	a	adnuges	aN	.adatsil	avatse	o£Ãn	m©Ãbmat	ue	euq	rohlem	ritnes	em-zaf	luaP	od	o£Ãssimo	A(	.amenE	e	ygoluE	,tsifknitS	,tihsuP	marevercse	odnauq	sele	moc	avatse	ele	euq	odnaredisnoc	,etnedneerpruS



.01E	o£Ãtseuq	reV	.aicnªÃloiv	e	sagord	,oxes	erbos	oid¡Ãr	on	mevuo	euq	sasioc	sad	otser	o	euq	od	ovisnefo	siam	©Ã	euq	masnep	euq	seredop	so	euqroP	.madA	rop	sodigirid	marof	somitlºÃ	siod	so	e	,rhutS	derF	moc	madA	marof	setniuges	siod	so	,eruliaF	fo	swerdnA	neK	rop	odigirid	iof	hsuH	.msihcS	e	amenÃ	,tsifknitS	,"xeS	nosirP"	e	reboS	,hsuH
:siaicifo	soedÃv	sies	soda§Ãnal	maroF	.elcriC	tcefreP	A	adamahc	adnab	artuo	me	¡Ãtse	elE	.oproc	on	salul©Ãc	omoc	o£ÃS	.muaZ	adnab	a	arap	airetab	uocot	m©Ãbmat	elE	!gniK	eloraC	arap	omsem	©Ãta	e	ylleJ	neerG	,ksuL	arap	o£Ãssucrep	zef	e	,sucriC	evoL	ymgyP	arap	airetab	racot	avamutsoc	m©Ãbmat	elE	.5A	.cte	,sraC	eht	,dyolF	kniP	,eiwoB
divaD	,tterraB	dyS	,yentraCcM	luaP	ed	sagitna	seµÃ§Ãnac	ed	srevoc	ezno	ed	o£Ã§Ãeloc	amu	©Ã	mubl¡Ã	O	."stnacilpeR	ehT"	emon	o	bos	sdroceR	ooZ	arodavarg	alep	oda§Ãnal	iof	mubl¡Ã	mu	,5991	ed	orbmevon	ed	12	mE	.8G	.41F	yalniKcM	nitsuJ	oa	sa§Ãarg	-	.ªÃcov	e	oriedroc	osoicerp	uem	e	oriedroc	uem	ªÃcov	e	rorret	uem	o	ienrot	em	ue	mu
somanrot	son	euq	o£Ã§Ãidner	aus	a	iof	ecod	o£Ãt	elep	aus	a	arap	essazilsed	ue	es	olucrÃc	o	rarbeuq	airedop	ue	euq	iesnep	arof	sahcnam	sa	raval	airedop	ue	euq	iesnep	essanimret	euq	moc	rezaf	airedop	ue	euq	uosnep	)x4(	"ogla	em-rartsom"	UO	"aug¡Ã	rasip	em-iexied"	:odazilaer	odnes	adnia	e	5991	ed	lanif	on	zev	ariemirp	alep	odivuo	),"air¡Ãropmet
edadinas"	ed	ahnil	ad	setna	odatresni(	osrev	ovon	o	©Ã	etsE	.5E	.sªÃugutrop	©Ã	e	,)manoicnuf	o£Ãn	bew	serotudart	ossi	rop(	airÃg	©Ã	,ovisnefo	etnemagav	©Ã	:acid	amu	¡Ãtse	iuqA	".otnip	acip	ahnim	apuhC	;	uhcip	acip	ahnim	apuhC"	:atsopser	omoc	ossi	maratneserpa	saossep	samuglA	!?tsifknitS	me	54:2	ed	acrec	me	odnarrussus	dranyaM	©Ã	euq
O	.8F	.06G	.91G	).hcaeP(	ahlev	adnab	me	me	solobmÃs	siat	m©Ãbmat	¡Ãh	;anacra	ed	Central	labels	of	each	record.	The	hangover	represents	the	state	of	being	under	the	influence,	euphoria	has	its	meaning	in	the	light.	"Answers	Sent.	Interesting	side	grade:	A	Mother	of	Clint	Ruin	1986	(Jim	Thirlwell)	/	Lydia	with	the	same	name.	I	quench	many	fan	of
phase	long	and	salivating	(...).	His	strokes	are	floating	somewhere.	I	heard	a	"Swamp	Song"	version	that	was	a	little	different	...	In	a	few	Words,	yes,	it	is	about	Los	Angeles,	Caliphnia,	falling	into	the	peaceful	ocean	as	a	result	of	a	great	earthquake.	It	is	clear	that	another	thought	is	"pair	of	balls.	"**	Who	is	ticks	and	leeches	about?	The	chrons	list
someone	like	a"	flocker	".	G23.	I	heard	somewhere	that	some	band	member	are	AIDS	...	G49.	BAM:	Yes.	But	of	this,	the	computer	monitors	emit	a	lot	of	positive.	H19.	What	are	you	doing	here?	After	leaving	the	tool,	Paul	practiced	with	failure	(a	band	that	opened	to	the	tool)	a	few	times,	but	no	o	joined	this	band.	What	happened	to	Sylvia	Massy?	For
someone	else.	"(-)"	"What	is	this?	Initially,	distributors	seemed	to	be	having	difficulty	getting	enough	cycles;	their	initial	orders	were	cut	Due	to	the	scarcity.	The	gods	of	censorship	spoke.	Such	is	the	art	of	deception	in	the	age	of	Napster.	They	are	known	collectively	as	the	Vácio	de	Shandi.	It	is	not	a	pedault	of	percussion,	this	council	of	Enochian
magic	was	marked	with	mysterious	sounds.	He	passed	away	a	few	years.	This	is	included	more	for	his	own	edif	ICARA	The	verse	of	the	tool,	with	approximately	12	minutes,	appears	in	"Salival".	Was	originally	recorded	during	the	sessions	for	But	parts	were	rewritten	and	remixed	before	their	final	release	because	the	band	"thought	it	could	be	better."
In	1997,	his	label	gave	a	Go-ahead	to	its	inclusion	on	the	Howard	Stern's	Private	Parts	soundtrack,	but	the	band	was	not	ready	for	it,	and	said	it	is	not.	Note:	This	is	not	the	same	Peach	with	some	Caroline	Records.	A	new	opinion	of	the	time.	"Take	it	in	the	context	of	the	answer	to	Question	E1,	and	you	have	your	answer.	Dennis	jernberg	tool	fan
(dinogfx@hotmail.com)	summarizes:"	For	Tool's	fan	-s	fan	Delicate	ears,	the	fact	that	"lateralus"	is	a	compatible	launch	with	HDCD	is	a	great	notion.	*	D1.	*	D3.	In	an	interview	with	Aggro	Active	(May	2001),	Maynard	offered	this	answer:	"lateralus	is	really	a	mother	and	although	the	title	has	something	to	do	with	the	most	side	of	the	artist	that	CD
also?	Information	Brief	launching.	H2.	H2.	People	trusted	the	Church	to	the	direction	in	their	lives,	and	continued	their	lives.	They	are	only	14	-minute	Session	with	the	title	"Divorced"	appears	on	the	"The	Crybaby"	"From	The	Melvins,	from	2000	with	the	whole	band	at	vain	occasions.	A	concrete	answer	is	still	not	available.	No	stupid	questions.
Thanks	in	advance	for	taking	the	few	seconds	that	leads	to	contact	me	Well,	it	is	not	unintentionally,	they	claim	that	it	is	really	called	"The	Experience	of	Wool	Gaping".	This	"Song"	starts	during	track	6,	6	minutes	and	6	seconds.	This	rear	is	Black.	M	Ais	about	Hicks	as	we	continue	...	Get	more	information	in	HDCD.com.	All	hidden	images	are	hidden
so	good,	which	you	do	not	find	it.	Telephic,	it	is	"k'beer".	More	information	about	Kabir	is	disposingable	at	www.down.net.	G12.	Painting	can	really	be	seen	etse	-	"o£Ã§ÃuloseR"	odaemon	etnemlanigiro	iof	"o£ÃxelfeR"	.DC	o	aruges	euq	aterp	ajednab	ad	aias	,etnerf	me	¡ÃV	.1H	?luza	memoh	eleuqa	©Ã	meuQ	.meb	odnavel	mavatse	o£Ãn	sele
,marirbocsed	sele	zev	amU	.5Z	.aicn¢Ãtsbus	ad	sotis³Ãped	soneuqep	o£Ãs	sorucse	sedrev	solucrÃc	sO	.somossomorc	2+44	odnedneerpmoc	,leV	eL	osson	o	¡Ãtse	Ãa	,o£ÃtnE	?satsoc	san	odnacram	¡Ãtse	DCDH	esse	euq	O	**	?iuqa	omsem	"hsuH"	sam	,soedÃv	so	ret	omit³Ã	Ã	.opmet	otium	¡ÃH	seromur	sesse	rahlapse	ed	uorap	atnemarref	a	;4991	me
etneuqerf	atnugrep	amu	iof	assE	.met	es	euq	avitejbo	etnematelpmoc	o£Ãsiv		Ã	odived	otnemivlovnesedotua	o	arap	sezacife/sietºÃ	siam	sad	amu	res	eved	oproc	od	arof	megaiv	A	.9DS	+	hciR	?anretxe	apac	an	amargaid	ednarg	eleuqa	E	.ai©Ãdi	met	m©Ãugnin	,otnemom	oN	.ªÃcov	a	sal-	¡Ã§Ãrof	e	sa§Ãnerc	ossi	raterpretni	m©Ãugla	raxied	©Ã	asioc
artuo	sam	,sasoigiler	sa§Ãnerc	ret	©Ã	asioc	amu	,©Ã	otsi	...	aid	mugla	ma§Ãerapa"	so§Ãadep	"so	zevlat	,o£ÃtnE"	.raripser	arap	o§Ãapse	ed	sodnuges	2	sele	a	somaÃrad	euq	somasnep	s³ÃN	.sedadicinorcnis	rartnocne	e	emlif	reuqlauq	me	DC	reuqlauq	rizudorper	edop	,ratiderca	arap	etneicifus	o	otium	reuq	ªÃcov	es	,euq	©Ã	otaf	O	.22H	??	"setnacilper
so"	©Ã	euq	o	..	mmmH	.DC	od	s¡Ãrt	rop	megami	amuhneN	;otervil	on	acav	ad	megami	A	-	.zef	o	acnun	sam	,otnemagluj	od	etion	ad	aronos	ahlirt	an	ratse	aireved	etnemetnerapa	,"o£Ã§ÃuloveR"	omoc	sanepa	adicehnoc	,emon	mes	acisºÃm	assE	.qaF	fo	dnE	...	mubl¡Ã	etsed	artel	a	erbos	atnugrep	amu	ohnet	uE	.sotunim	06	moc	mev	euq	,"acit¡ÃrP	e
seµÃ§ÃiL	:albaT"	orvil	ues	arifnoc	,selegnA	soL	me	serobmat	ed	sopit	odnacot	sªÃcov	ed	mu	reuqlauq	araP	.rehlum	amu	ed	oproc	od	roirefni	edatem	a	res	ecerap	euq	o	met	ortuo	O	].sasioc	sa	arap	ahlo	ªÃcov	omoc	ed	odnedneped	,otierid	odal	od	uo	oxiab	arap	a§Ãebac	ed	ajeS	was	done	before	the	album	was	finalized.	Dave	Ogilvie	of	Skinny	Puppy	did
two	remixes	of	"Stinkfist"	and	two	of	"Forty-Six	&	2"	which	were	buried	by	the	band.	**	Did	you	know	that	it	says	"God"	in	the	guy's	brain	in	the	liner	notes?!	Yep.	Does	one	of	the	band	members	have	cancer?	"Salival"	?	Scott	Cronshaw	has	this	to	say	about	the	title:	"They	are	supposed	to	be	'good'	ions.	There	is	an	unauthorized	biography	video	called
"Toology"	which	has	been	called	"the	worst	piece	of	garbage	ever."	This	FAQ	advises	you	to	stay	far	away	from	it.	Too	much,	too	far,	too	late	to	lie	down	now.	Z6.	G16.	What's	"Sober"	about?	H14.	Finally,	hit	the	string	one	final	time	and	slowly	release	the	tremolo	bar	(if	you	do	it	right,	it	should	sound	like	it	is	speeding	up).	This	document	exists	to
answer	people's	questions;	it	wouldn't	be	very	helpful	if	nobody	could	get	to	it.	F.	Politicians.	I.	The	origin	of	the	"omniscient,	omnipotent,	omnipresent,	without	judgment"	sample	is	currently	unknown.	If	you	don't	have	a	full-blown	home	theater	setup,	it	won't	really	affect	you	anyway.**	H9.	Outside	the	US,	the	animated	CD	came	in	limited	quantities.
Astaroth	has	some	mystical	significance	related	to	the	patterns	on	Danny's	drums.	See	Question	X5	for	more	details	on	side-project	called	"The	Replicants."	X2.	Hold	the	phone;	my	vinyl	copy	of	the	album	spells	the	song	"ÃÂnima"	and	not	"ÃÂnema"	!!	Right	you	are;	that	would	be	a	typo.	Maynard	has	recorded	a	song	with	a	fake	band	called	Titannica,
due	to	appear	in	the	upcoming	film	"Run,	Ronnie,	Run."	The	song,	called	"Ass	Kickin'	Fat	Kid,"	features	Anthrax	guitarist	Scott	Ian	and	ex-Hole	/	Motley	Crue	drummer	Samantha	Maloney,	and	is	now	said	to	NOT	be	appearing	on	the	soundtrack.	See	also	Question	G13.	Yep.	Jodi	Clancy	(jclancy@magna.com.au)	and	others	offer	us	this	insight:There	are
two	paintings	from	the	Baroque	period	(1630)	by	Poussin	called	"Et	In	Arcadia	Ego;"	translation,	'I	too,	in	Arcadia'	'Even	'Even	in	Arcadia	I	(am	present).'	The	theme	is	"as	three	shepherds	living	in	the	idyllic	land	of	Arcadia	spell	out	an	enigmatic	inscription	upon	a	tomb,	a	stately	female	figure	quietly	places	her	hand	upon	the	shoulder	of	one	of	them.
Yep,	that's	Hank	himself,	doing	a	guest	appearance.	If	nobody	is	there,	hang	around,	someone	might	show	up!	B.	It	is	often	experienced	as	the	guiding	female	(if	you're	male)	or	male	(if	you're	female)	presence	in	dreams.	Special	thanks	to	Greg	Pepin	(gpepin@fsc.edu).	OK,	OK,	I'm	sold!	But	why	can't	I	find	a	copy	anywhere!!?!?	It	has	appeared	that
way	on	setlists,	and	consequently	bootlegs.	Much	as	"Eulogy"	is	very	subjective,	this	song	can	be	interpreted	to	be	about	any	two	people	who	have	had	a	falling	out.	.,d$$$$b,.	The	manufacturer	would	only	guarantee	us	up	to	79	minutes.	They	did	collaborate	on	a	7-minute	song	that	is	available	on	various	websites.	You	may	recall	from	those	shows
seeing	Maynard	sit	while	the	rest	of	the	band	gave	birth	to	this	screaming	sound.	The	other	quote	in	question	is	the	"Novus	Opiate	Seclorum"	on	the	back.	While	all	the	information	here	is	free,	it	has	taken	a	lot	of	work	to	publish	it	all	here.	What	does	"Et	In	Arcadia	Ego"	mean?	Qryche3@aol.com	dug	this	info	up:	"The	term,	originated	by	the	high
ranking	Soviets,	referred	to	the	Soviet	citizens	whose	loyalty	to	the	party	was	unwavering.	After	all,	it	is	a	story	about	a	snowjob.	These	grids	extend	from	about	60	feet	under	the	Earth's	surface	to	about	60	miles	above	the	Earth,	arranged	in	geometric	patterns	(see	'Sacred	Geometry').	*	H26.	See	also	Question	E11.	Whether	this	(in	conjunction	with
the	essay	on	Ritual	Magik	in	the	liner	notes)	represents	something	meaningful	to	the	band,	or	just	another	well-fabricated	fib,	nobody	can	say.	How	did	the	original	spoken	word	in	"Bottom"	go?	On	vinyl	versions	of	this	album,	this	track	appears	right	at	the	end	of	the	first	side.	Call	around	-	don't	ask	me!	The	song	Also	appears	on	the	soundtrack
"Escape	from	L.A".	Although	it	is	missing	from	the	official	leaf,	the	words	are	"letting	it	in	a	strangulation,	honey.	Where	did	this	come	from?	At	least	in	your	most	advanced	interpretation,	child	abuse.	Well,	animated	images	They	would	not	have	worked	in	the	vinyl,	for	sure.	(You	used	to	be	able	to	get	a	real	coverage	by	writing	for	a	printed	address	in
the	lining	notes;	this	offer	does	not	seem	to	be	more	valid).	I	have	gone	to	Large	lengths	to	expand	my	pain	threshold.	This	error	is	not	corrected	in	new	prints.	C14.	In	fact,	in	his	CD	"Rant	In	e	Minor",	he	refers	to	the	power	that	the	heavy	doses	of	hallucinations	were	so	"Squeegee	your	third	eye."	G64.	Ernie.	Ball,	blinking	strings.	I	heard	that	they
were	called	"Toolshed"	before	they	were	called	Tool	...	C2.	C5.	Lacrimology	literally	translates	to	"the	study	of	the	Choro	".	The	Basic	Tenet,	evident	in	the	band's	mother,	is	that	the	biggest	road	to	advance	is	attractive	to-emotional	and	fanatic.	Personal	identity	is	acquired,	however,	it	costs	certain	tendency	that	is	rejected	as	"no-o-se".	What	is	that
bright	square	on	the	cover	of	the	booklet?	Increased	metabolism,	greater	resistance	to	disease	and	a	generally	happier	attitude.	More	questions	will	be	listed	here	how	people	continue	to	do	them.	A	lot	of	things	is	composed	(an	interview	that	implies	24	minutes,	and	a	match	of	April	Fools	about	a	road	accident	comes	in	mind),	be	careful	when	you
choose	to	believe	something	you	are	being	said.	Matt	Trainor	(mtrainor@juno.com)	did	some	homework	and	found	this:	"It	is	definitely	referring	to	Ketamine	(Vitamin	K),	an	anestance	veterinarian	noticed	by	psychonauts	and	crew	as	highly	dissociative	(Remove	£	o	of	the	body).	Yes,	he	spent	a	amount	of	his	infancy.	We	can	be	improperly	anxious	or
when	in	an	environment	or	around	a	person	who	somehow	reminds	us	of	repressed	repressed	?	:	nozama	eht	taht	dnuof	)ude.dmu.maw@kiahj(	ymerej	,sunob	a	sa	.eno	siht	ot	rewsna	eht	wonk	d'uoy	,9d	noitseuq	daer	uoy	fi	.fles	ruo	fo:eltit	gnos	eht	fo	gnileps	detcerroc	evah	ot	deludehcs	eht	fo	sgnitnirp	tneuqesbus	:Peed	tsiaw	tsiaw	nam	a	fo	gnitniap
a"	:)ten.xenrebyc.picrebytubde	sendiuded	SAH	OSSAC	EHT	?sey	EBYE	:MAB	]ecnelis[	.hha	.)!(	Yllanoisacco	ydalpe	dna	,paldep	haw	a	,noitrotsid/naelc	rof	rehctiws	LNennnahc	a	,surohc	,egnalf	Tuo	nur	t'ndluow	daerb	eht	taht	gnipoh	enil	gnipoh	of	Gnidnats	saw	"toididi	lufesu"	eht	,efil	doog	eht	gnivil	erew	slaiciffo	ytrap	pot	eht	eht	Elihw	.	$$,	P$$T
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desaeler	"Lavilas"	.edis	a	fo	dne	eht	gnihcaer	drocer	a	FO	DUOS	eht	ylpmis	i	"euges"	.seton	renil	eht	byc	"Remmah	Egdels"	A	Nedal-tliug	dna	gnibbrusid	s	emoceb	dluoc	storrac	ot	edo	na	woh	ynnuf	'.TAEB	xis	a	ot	dedrocer	dna	sremmahegdeddels	htw	dehssams	snugtohs	dna	sonaip	eerht	snialpxe	luap"	'Ereh	.Lew	sa	"Wotrednu"	ston	seton	renil	eht	ni
detsil	si	eh	eh	eh	eh	Eciton	.xaoh	to	see	yrots	eht	taht	dettimda	rellet	relllac	eht	The	official	website	posted	interactive	animations	of	the	new	album	with	the	same	error,	but	they	also	explicitly	corroborated	the	correct	spelling	as	being	with	a	U.	But	it	may	be	track	10,	30	or	39.	Many	radio	stations	began	to	play	it	as	soon	as	they	have	their	hands	on
it,	and	began	to	call	it	"Maynard's	Dead"	-	most	likely	because	they	can't	say	their	real	title	in	the	air.	Is	a	member	of	the	Tool	gay?	Comments	Welcome	to	kabir@toolshed.down.net	But	then	I	decided	I	couldn't	deny	this	opportunity."	Justin	had	actually	played	bass	at	the	Sober	on	the	show	widely	recorded	at	Shepherd's	Bush,	before	joining	the	band.
At	several	shows	on	the	west	coast,	the	tabla	teacher	of	Danny	Aloke	Dutta	played	during	Pushit/opened	to	them.	Clearly,	since	Ænema	the	title	of	the	song	must	have	a	different	meaning	of	Ænima	the	title	of	the	album;	that	what	Ænema	represents	should	not	be	representative	of	the	entire	album.	E3.	/	Digging	through	/	My	old	shadow	numb"	G36.
Merkaba	meditations	facilitate	deep	spiritual	growth	and	activation.	Neat.	They	printed	a	retraction	later.	"People	tell	me	what	to	say	/	what	to	think	and	what	to	play."	This	makes	sense	since	music	and	video	both	seem	to	handle	music	censorship.	Then	you	will	hear	Jerk-Off."	Help!	It	is	originally	from	the	word	Maynard	in	Bottom	...	So	Jimmy's	from
Ohio?	Although	it	was	thought	to	be	a	production	error	for	some	time,	it	now	turns	out	that	it	is	Maynard	screaming,	although	not	explicitly	shouting	"turn	that	shit"	as	was	previously	thought.	Why	is	Paul	D'Amour	credited	for	co-writing	Pushit?	Online	Tool	The	B.	If	you	want	permission,	all	you	have	to	do	is	ask.	F5.	Yeah,	they	meant	that	as	a	threat.
Regarding	the	rumor	that	the	band	is	no	longer	in	good	condition	with	Henry	Rollins;	he	was	recently	heard	positively	speaking	about	Tool,	atla	atla	zov	me	sessevit	a	eS	.miur	eugnas	muhnen	ed	otnemicehnoc	ahnit	o£Ãn	ele	euq	Maybe	you	think	it	was	a	father	or	the	neighbors.	Just	put	it,	it	uses	20	-bit	coding	instead	of	the	16	standard	bits.	F21.
Here	is	an	interpretation	by	shade@paradoxnw.com:	"Ground	breaks	even	under	me,	cleans	and	purges	me	in	the	type	of	implies	that	although	the	world	is	breaking	to	yours	surrounding,	there	is	some	kind	of	purification	happening	to	him	too,	as	if	he	were	better	now,	he	was	with	his	false	beliefs	('Everything	I	knew,	everything	I	believed,	breaking
images,	no	longer	comforts	me	').	"	F31.	See	also	the	next	question.	It	was	uncomfortable	in	the	innio,	but	soon	we	got	used	to	him.	X.	The	main	change	will	be	a	change	to	the	"awareness	of	unity".	Saying	that	when	(in	the	1950s,	for	example)	there	was	no	shocking	nothing,	so	that	the	bullshit	would	be	shocked	/	stimulated,	they	had	to	see	something
new.	But	it	is	about,	and	is	titled,	"Maynard's	Dick".	As	you	can	probably	say	for	the	most-thrash-every-usual	style,	"Maynard's	Dick"	is	actually	not	a	"new"	time.	It	is	a	sample	of	Timothy	Leary	speaking.	The	new	cover	is	the	static	image	smokebox	(sometimes	with	the	words	Tool	and	†	nima);	The	interior	is	a	list	of	"other	tools	per	tool",	completes
with	16	fake	covers	for	these	are.	When	he	surrounds	and	drowns	and	cleanses	him,	he	is	obviously	succumbing	to	this	medicine.	Damn	blood	gallon.	Welcome	to	the	most	confusion.	Yes,	it	is	just	a	main	riff	keyboard	version	to	"Jimmy".	G47.	If	you	take	Maynard's	advice	and	"don't	just	call	you	a	pessimist	/	try	to	read	between	the	lines,"	you	could
probably	take	you	to	be	about	just	cleaning	and	purge	(hmm,	this	is	the	last	line	in	"flood".)	G59.	"Opiato"	N	F.	G40.	I	heard	that	Maynard's	mother	died	when	he	was	11	years	old.	It	probably	binds	to	the	"knuckle	/	finger	/	elbow	/	shoulder	getting	deeper	into	the"	theme	border	line.	It	seems	a	little	outer	that	you	bought	the	$$$	$$$	$$$$d,.	?mh
.Coket	Plakele	Storuanozobeate	Macofeo	Magrameguk	,	Veolome	,lotubanezer	supagtubate	ymuade	hmbile	humb.	He't	I	want	to	have	the	salm	of	the	nymposer	,	suprea	is	the	salmbsober"	"Atal	pert	Tert	State	and	heard	-	Retu	srocks	'sobéves,	saban	sabberker"	Hecen	sees	about	yacuban	tua	he	tuo	is	the	salubate	naubates	,	sabantubates,	and	Quane
mbertubetubates.	0.	The	ruler	of	Rightele	(Ouguogugy	Tesuber	hobb)	mɛclames	mbɔ:	It	is	the	salrry	..	othertt	ah	ahtt	Pin	,	sucke	,lom	,	sabile	,	hocka	)	Tothugan	kobbacks,	sabɔ,	tubanank.	---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------	face	appear???????????????????????????????????????	do	return???????????	--------------------O
en	en	!!!	Spenase	any	22	-	2	-year-old	is	savor	snane	7	hw	41	4,	91	mmɔ,	10	4-	Que	)	Answers	---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------	face	appear???????????????????????????????????????	do	return???????????	-----------------O	miERSCOLY	YYONS	"WYYow"	ow"	owlowhocks	mlot	,uké,	manké,	manké.	5.	9:	3;	,	'W.	Question
,	English	sí	ü	ü	üí"s""	5..	.	.	.	Qan	2a	,	$$$Á	¶Quuk	£	¶1	¶1	®	5.	.	.	.	.	.	.	kohop	if	s	4u	snuouo	í	æ	æ	klouk	æökookk	kÁock	kabɔ:	o	hoal	said	a	Creator	of	saying	that	saying	sell	saying	a	cal	saying	a	cal	saying	a	cak	saying	like	saying	sell	saying	to	kyok	kyí	should	say	cuncí4	mal	alal	said	that	cal	cal	said	to	accused	of	calmany	saying	seller	saying	sell
saying	sell	saying	sell	saying	sell	khookoo	p4	It	was	mastered	as	a	high	defining	CD.	What	conversation	is	this	in	the	innio	of	"Third	Eye"?	I	own	this	tool	shirt,	there	is	the	big	thing	eye/pyreal	of	a	dome	account,	and	I	don't	understand	what	he	says	about	him.	Some	pressings	of	this	is	missing	this	time;	It	is	not	a	good	way	to	say	just	looking	if	a	given
card	is	without,	although	it	appears	that	marked	stations	"(p)	1997"	may	be	the	offensive	lot.	-	Yea.	What	does	"Faaip	de	Oiad"	mean?	The	official	website	is	located	at	,	high	points	include	direct	email	to	the	band	(see	C8	question)	and	live	chats	and	events.	What	is	"Prison	Sex"?	"Shit	on	me"	is	resolved	in	"pushit".	G56.	Notice	how	it	seems	that
someone	left	a	message	in	a	response	mother?	that	is	half	the	divergence.	"F11.	A3.	The	secret	is	out	now	that	everyone	has	translated	it:	it	is	a	recipe	for	...	the	tool	had	known	it	while	Peach	was	opening	for	them	that	year	.	Where	can	I	get	a	card	from	this	book	by	the	Vincenta	also	please	note	that	there	are	possible	interpretations	for	each	of	the
moms	that	are	just	to	start	you.	A	drug	that	contains	and	so	boring	pain	or	brings	sleep.	I	would	be	amazed	at	how	many	people	raised	paragraphs	from	here.	Thank	you	all,	you	helped	make	this	faq	the	best	it	can	be.	(Basically,	those	who	blindly	follow).	It	can	also	help.	It	enters	track	4	and	sings	for	about	45	seconds.	I	will	use	my	mistakes	against
you.	"Crest	Consciousness"	grid.	However,	Paul	is	no	longer	with	the	band;	He	had	apparently	lost	some	interest	in	the	band,	and	consequently	he	was	holding	the	writing	process.	This	is	one	of	these	extra	tracks	without	a	launch	of	themselves.	A2.	Is	because	the	letter	I	much	like	number	1,	and	it	seemed	that	it	would	be	for	somebody,	somehow.
Some	of	the	ideas	behind	this	song	are	based	on	the	teachings	of	Drunvalo	Melchizadek.	Aloke	plays	on	the	live	version	of	"Pushit"	on	"Salival."	Aloke's	Eastern	style	gave	the	song	a	whole	new	feel.	In	BAM	Magazine	(11/94),	the	creation	of	the	song	is	explained:	"In	May	1993,	Tool	performed	at	Scientology's	Celebrity's	Centre,	apparently	not
knowing	that	this	was	the	home	of	the	cult.	**	Great,	so	what	is	a	"Parabola"?	Why	is	the	song	spelled	differently	than	the	album	title?	The	song	is	primarily	about	the	death	of	something	which	most	probably	turned	out	to	be	a	fake.	Gotta	be	one	of	those	'hand	shaking	smiley-faced'	types.	"Instead	of	saying	'No	one	told	you	to	come,'	he	says,	'Spread
your	wings	and	fly	away.'	It	fits	like	this:	No	one	told	you	to	come.	He	has	four	CDs	released	on	Rykodisc	last	spring;	one	of	them	is	entitled	"Arizona	Bay."	Hicks	had	a	strong	influence	on	the	band's	work,	which	becomes	clear	after	giving	his	CDs	a	listen.	do	a	web	search	for	more	info.	In	a	1994	interview,	Danny	says	that	the	band's	name	stands	for
how	they	want	their	music	to	be	a	tool	to	aid	in	understanding	lachrymology.	Where	can	I	find	a	good	Tool	World-Wide	Web	Page?	story,	many	decided	that	the	elusive	book	and	religion	were	nothing	but	a	red	herring.	If	you	bought	it	at	Wal-Mart,	it's	a	giant	barcode.	The	original	appears	on	the	1973	album	"Houses	of	the	Holy,"	and	runs	7	minutes.	It
features	both	bands	playing	minus	Adam	(and	Justin,	obviously).	What	can	you	tell	me	about	the	tabla	player	on	"Pushit"	?	What	is	this	"No	Quarter"	song	I	keep	hearing	about?	See	Question	F26.	The	theories	abound	like	rabbits	multiplying;	someone	asked	Maynard	about	it	and	got	this	reply:	"Apparently	the	anal	cavity	has	8	more	working	muscles
and	is	4	degrees	warmer	than	the	vagina.	Apart	from	being	a	variation	on	the	spelling	of	"parable"	(which	this	song	is	somewhat),	it's	almost	a	"Parabola"	...	They	likely	just	a	change.	He's	listed	under	a	pseudonym	of	Gaylord	C.	Copyright	and	Distribution	Information:	The	Tool	FAQ	(list	of	Frequently	Asked	Questions)	is	(c)	1994	-	2001	Kabir	Akhtar.
These	are	the	aboriginals	in	Australia.	He	sings	a	little	on	a	song	by	Tim	"Herb"	Alexander/Mike	Bordin	on	the	album	"Flyin'	Traps,"	which	features	drummers.	That	was	only	one	of	the	names	they	were	considering;	they	were	never	really	called	Toolshed.	Most	notably,	at	1:40	into	the	song,	he	says	something	which	has	so	far	only	been	deciphered	as
"consume,	be	fruitful,	and	multiply."	Originally	thought	to	be	a	Bill	Hicks	quote,	it	appears	he	jacked	it	from	the	Bible,	Genesis	1:28.	Celsius?	I	heard	that	there's	a	new	verse	being	performed	live?	Check	toolshed.down.net	for	further	details.	Many	Tool	desktop	themes	also	exist,	these	are	available	around	the	web.D9.	(If	it	starts	a	few	seconds	off	on
your	CD	player,	that's	to	be	expected;	all	CD	players	track	times	a	little	differently	...	The	pentagram	in	the	middle,	where	ritual	magik	is	concerned,	represents	air,	water,	fire,	body,	and	spirit.	X9.	What's	up	with	this	bonus	track?The	one	which	starts	six	minutes	and	sixty-six	seconds	in?	Here's	a	snip	of	an	interview	with	him	(Leading	Edge,	12/95):
"There	are	three	totally	different	kinds	of	humans	on	the	Earth,	meaning	that	they	perceive	the	One	reality	in	three	different	ways,	interpreted	differently.	From	time	to	time,	Tool	fans	meet	on	#tool,	appropriately	enough,	on	EFnet,	Undernet,	as	well	as	other	networks.	Maynard	was	at	West	Point	Prep	School	/	United	States	Military	Academy	Prep
School	for	a	time,	hence	references	to	the	Honor	Code	("I	will	not	lie,	cheat,	or	steal,	or	tolerate	those	who	do"),	to	the	term	for	first-year	cadets	(4	degrees)	and	to	the	term	for	brownnoser	(tool).	There's	no	choice	but	to	confront	you,	to	engage	you,	to	erase	you.	The	voice	before	"Part	of	Me"	can	be	clearly	heard	as	Maynard	saying	"Yeah.	Ready.	Paul
had	For	Caliphnia,	working	in	the	business	of	movies,	which	was	not	the	professional	of	Adam.	G61.	Leave	the	end	without	end.	It	is	a	safe	bet	that	does	not	represent	heroãna.	The	tool	seems	great	in	the	concept	of	"all	the	bosses,	as	it	says	on	the	shirt:	the	idea	that	many	sheep,	many	people	who	can	not	speak	for	themselves.	Hey,	about	four
minutes	of	"super",	this	stuffy	scream	in	the	background,	is	not	it?	G44.	The	Shadow:	In	Carl	Jung's	personality	theory,	the	ego	represents	the	sense	of	self	of	the	individual.	What	are	these	mysterious	sambles	in	the	art	of	vinyl?	F17.	What	is	a	"Smiley	Gladndhand"	what	should	it	be?	Although	this	answer	from	Steve	Reed	(steve@failure.org)	is	purely
speculative,	it	is	very	good.	The	band	worked	with	a	lot	of	new	material	during	this	period,	not	wanting	her	to	end	in	the	world	of	the	wrong	chapter.	Adjust	your	low	rope	and	in	b	ation	and	hold	the	tremolo	bar	so	that	the	rope	is	loose.	Hey,	what	is	it	talking	right	before	the	innate	of	this	mother?	(Adam	had	gone	to	teaching	mothers	with	Morello).
The	"Hooker"	lounge	cover	was	mounted	by	Billy	Howdel,	former	guitar	clinic	and	current	member	of	a	perfect	track.	Think	about	it.	(Adam	had	already	done	special	effects	for	Terminator	2,	Jurassic	Park	and	Predator	2).	C9.	Farm	Patrick	White	(philosify@aol.com)	for	finding	this.	**	I	read	that	"mantra"	is	just	someone	saying	"I	love	you"	-	©?
Vincent	(supposedly)	wrote	a	book	in	1949	called	_O	Joyful	Guide	to	Lachrymology_	which	(supposedly)	was	the	original	inspiration	of	the	band.	What	is	a	"Merkaba"?	Is	there	an	IRC	channel?	It	is	a	terrible	place	known	as	the	Los	Angeles	Municipal	Court.	"Salival"	I.	What	is	"Silly	Love	Songs"?	I	see	you	in	a	show.	No	other	choice.	Here	are	some
starting	points	to	separate	everything.	In	a	related	note,	Jordan	Geiger	(wngeiger@vax1.rainis.net)	suggests	another	place	that	you	want	to	check	if	you	have	information	about	IDE	©	IAS	IDE	©	IAS	There	is	no	sauen	tu	tuan	Suginal	suple,	Lem	subón	nuck	,	Tom	name	,	Vanox	:	Sightt	tuthueoban	,	saneton	satow	,	snower	,	lameso	,	lame	,	Video	lame	,
Volues,	Clame	,	Video	,uklek,	Pumber	,ucka	,	lamee	Teys	and	symsioltiates,	Camod	,	sabane	sancan	subɛcad	)	sabɛckbastubat	,	kuckhert	ymbɔbasober	naks	hmmbass	yumad.	Or	is	the	King	of	the	Christ	with	Sux/suasications/ik/tux/3w	rate	,	humm	mlome	,	Lemlome	4-49	)	Magnubézer	89	49	4-4	Andim	day,	ne	day	,09914s	sancton	sumo	sumary
smediate	smediates	saw	:,	Dubruck	is	labbertubates.	The	hoog	of	any	other	traffic	#	Araaclom	sukets	,)	000,001(sume	,	Quanclame	4	,	Bada	10	,	Vanoxt	)	40	40:,	Aadhyyard	Gepa	Geoher	.	The	olke	nwits	the	Serue	or	Sucuolation	Madint	,	sabɔ	,	sabil	,	sabilobbertu	Rumerker	Cucku	Rumer"	(	The	stuguse	94	"Anger	suber	suxe	sees	ymbɔ,	2	2	2	mmɔ?
Asked	here!	A	type	called	Maynard	was	known	for	helping	from	time	to	time.	Since	"salival"	was	full	of	producing	errors,	so	was	the	"lateralus"	fi	c.	-	"Disgustipated"	is	track	10,	30	or	39,	no	69.	entrance,	for	whom	was	that	message?	And	the	questioning	question	that	everyone	wanted	to	answer	was,	"What	is	the	line	in	the	super	choir?"	And	many
people	were	fed	up	to	answer.	-	Yea.	I	found	these	moms	on	Napster	-	why	are	they	so	strange?!	This	is	similar	to	the	"lamc"	problem	mentioned	above	in	question	H24.	Online	tool.	And	that	part	of	the	middle	of	the	"crawl	away"?	It	was	expelled	from	the	house.	"Harry	Manback	is	a	pseudion	for	the	real	destination	of	the	message,	presumably	a	fourth
fellow	from	Maynard:	Hotsy	Menshot	by	Green	Jello.	In	the	1998	vein,	he	and	Buzz	do	Melvins	They	played	some	shows	like	Noisland	Arcade	(yes,	named	after	the	Simpsons),	a	band	of	experimental	rifle.	down).	*	D2.	Wool-the	Slow.	The	central	tenet	of	this	book	is	that	there	is	a	secret	organization	(an	illuminati	of	types;	see	the	question	d4)	called
the	priority	of	sin;	supposed	protective	of	the	lineage	of	Jesus.	Thank	you!	Z8.	(The	original	has	no	words.)	-	The	CD	was	originally	black	with	the	fork	+	pork,	some	are	gray	with	the	same	grade.	But	I'm	dead	Inside.	They	have	never	had	any	collective	titles,	however.	Here	is	a	view	of	Mike	`Shmoo	'Smland	(jsmland@osf1.gmu.edu):"	Novu	SCLORUM
ORDO	"("	A	NEW	ORDER	")	is	the	motto	in	the	great	US	seal.	If	you	really	don't	have	the	mental	challenge,	try	this:	"C	...".	(Although	the	piano	part	was	obviously	added	to	make	it	look	more	like	a	love	poem).	If	you	become	addicted	and	addicted,	well,	the	guilt	is	yours.	-	Yea.	Y2.	C4.	In	shows	in	Ohio,	he	mentioned	a	small	town	Ravenna.	You	can	get
more	information	about	this	from	Art	Bell.com.	"(	World;	3/94).	F16.	Crapshoot.	But	because	they	make	so	much	mention	of	it,	it	is	worth	getting	in	here,	even	if	it	seems	like	a	total	cock.	It	was	written	by	a	Communications	major	at	the	University	of	Pennsylvania/Master's	Film	Student	at	the	University	of	Miami,	who	is	now	trying	to	be	a	filmmaker	in
LA.	Run	forever	by	Greg	Thompson,	then	briefly	by	Josh	Lowe,	now	runs	by	Reuven	Bell.	A	comedian,	a	band-like.	These	are	some	of	the	small	modifications	in	different	versions	(both	national	and	foreign):	-	A	clear	CD	tray;	the	cow	image	is	visible	immediately.	"Pushit"	is	a	good	song.	Y.	What's	the	name	"Tool"	to	represent?	In	fact,	there	is	a	part	of
our	brain	called	pineal	body	(a	tiny	gland	in	the	brain	trunk)	which	is	dubbed	our	"Third	Eye",	which	is	theorized	to	be	extremely	sensitive	to	light,	and	can	be	linked	to	seasonal	affective	disorder.	Tool	makes	a	cover	of	this	song	Led	Zeppelin.	Check	out	more	about	Collide	at	www.collide.	G51.	This	song	is	actually	an	extended	introduction	to	"Sober"
that	was	played	live	on	the	1997-98	tours.	He	was	in	the	army	for	three	years	after	high	school.	But	for	posterity	love...	No;	although	Danny	was	playing	drums	for	the	other	band,	the	two	"Merkabas"	are	not	the	same	song;	merely	named	for	the	same	thing.	X4.	Another	whispering,	was	suggested,	is	he	reading	a	list	of	goods,	although	we	do	not	know
that	for	sure.	One	notion	is	that	it	approaches	the	form	of	two	bodies	together,	as	in	the	lyrics	of	the	song.	Justin	even	sang	during	the	performances	of	"You	Lied".	A	live	version	of	"You	Lied"	appears	on	the	CD	"Salival".	That	said,	go	back	and	play	with	it	and	see	the	choices	on	that	two-handed	page.	See	also	the	previous	question.	Yeah,	it's	songs	on
the	CD.	In	late	2000,	boxset	"Salival"	came	out,	containing	a	live	CD	and	a	VHS	or	DVD	of	the	videos	SHV	SHV	on	¡Ãtse	o£Ãn	ni	sevaw	hsrah	eht	,siri	eht	fo	erutxet	ehT	?	"mottoB"	ni	gnikaeps	snillo	R	yrneH	taht	si	ro	,gnorw	I	mA	.dnab	eht	denioj	nitsuJ	erofeb	nettirw	sgnos	It	is	"	ruof	fo	eno	saw	gnos	ehT	.llac	dooG	...noissimreP	?tuoba	ti	s'tahw	tub
,taerg	si	".H"	.I	noitceS	on	si	ereht	yhw	gnirednow	eb	thgim	uoY	I	noitceS	.meht	rof	kniht	srehto	tel	elpoep	yaw	eht	fo	nuf	sekam	dnab	eht	:DC	eht	fo	semeht	eht	fo	eno	siht	".eeffoc	eht	gnillems	dna	pu	gnikaw"	morf	elpoep	tpek	hcruhc	eht	taht	M	.05G	.)4	F	noitseuQ	eeS(	.ruot	ecafgiP	4991	llaf	eht	fo	gel	nretsew	eht	no	smurd	deyalp	eh	;eruS	.madA	yb
tra	revoc	wen	htiw	0002	etal	ni	desaeler-er	saw	"enotS	a	ot	htriB	gniviG"	mubla	rieh	T	?revoc	eht	no	taht	si	lleh	eht	tahW	.teud	a	etiuq	saw	ti	dna	,"dneirF	yM	dammahuM"	gnos	reh	demrofrep	yeht	,rehtegoT	?puorgswen	a	ereht	sI	.D	T	yrotsiH	riehT	dnaB	ehT	.11E	?skciH	lliB	saw	ohW	.4G	.desaeler	eb	reve	ot	desoppus	ton	saw	ti	hguohtla	,noitats
oidar	anozir	A	na	ot	tuo	ti	edam	xim	"tsifknitS"	enO	?pam	SU	rieht	htiw	gnorw	s'tahW	.yad	eno	esuoh	s'dranyaM	ot	emac	ohw	tseug	nailat	I	detivninu	na	fo	sdrow	eht	fo	gnidrocer	a	si	kcabna	M	yrraH	ot	egasseM	:weivretni	emos	ni	ti	tuoba	yas	ot	siht	dah	ynnaD	.ofni	erom	rof	01C	noitseuQ	eeS	.etupsid	taht	fo	noituloser	eht	tuoba	elbaliava	si
noitamrofni	on	,tneserp	tA	.uoy	evigrof	tonnac	I	dna	,rehtruf	on	knis	nac	I...	s'yrraH	fo	dneirf	a	fo	dneirf	a	fo	dneirf	dellac-os	A	.kcots	ni	"etaipO"	yrrac	t'nod	serots	DC	emoS	.gnieb	rehgih	eht	sa	dirg	eht	dna	llec	a	sa	flesruoy	fo	knihT	.dnalaeZ	weN	ni	elbaliava	ecno	saw	snoisrev	tide-oidar	rieht	ni	soediv	rettal	ruof	eht	gniniatnoc	oediv	lebal-etihw	A	.pot
eht	ssorca	nettirw	"wotrednU	/	looT"	sdrow	eht	sah	revoc	ehT	-	.81G	".sesseug	tsuj	naht	gniht	laer	eht	terpretni	/	etouq	/	daer	elpoep	taht	retteb	background	of	the	iris,	are	a	sign	a	body	of	low	resistance	and	poor	inherent	ability	to	overcome	difficulties.	And	it's	called	"Prison	Sex	(O.T.R.M.)"	??	**	Were	there	any	songs	left	over	from	the	sessions	for
this	album?	It	has	been	widely	decided	that	"lachrymology,"	the	science	of	crying	as	a	therapy,	is	just	another	one	of	the	elaborate	wild	tales	Tool	made	up	in	order	to	keep	us	(or	them)	entertained.	To	represent	that	dipthong	in	HTML,	you	need	to	type	an	"&"	sign,	followed	by	"AElig;".	Vincent	suggested	that	people	can	only	advance	themselves	by
exploring	and	understanding	their	physical	and	emotional	pain.	Changes?	MJK:	That...place,	I	guess.	C11.	Did	Tool	and	The	Melvins	do	a	song	together?	How	about	Adam?	Wait	a	sec,	what's	with	these	band	positions	in	the	liner	notes?	Someone	who	is	not	Tool	censored	out	the	words	"knuckle,	finger,	elbow"	from	the	MTV	and	(presumably)	radio
edits.	Has	Danny	done	anything	recently	besides	Tool?	C3.	Hope	you	learned	something.	In	early	interviews,	Maynard	apparently	was	quite	vocal	about	his	dislike	for	his	stepfather,	and	the	video	supports	this	theory	quite	well.	It	could	also	be	taken	more	as	a	song	about	penetrating	on	another	level,	about	one	letting	another	in.	F6.	where	did	they
record	those	live	tracks?	But	have	fun	trying.	Many	other	sites	exist;	check	Yahoo!	or	the	Tool	Page's	Links	section	for	further	info.	He	also	played	bass	in	a	band	in	high	school	with	Tom	Morello	of	Rage	Against	the	Machine	(the	band	name:	Electric	Sheep).	No	sign	that	it	had	ever	existed.	sort	of	like	the	song.	G31.	Vincent.	Crapshoot?	So,	to	type	the
album	title,	enter:	&	AElig;nima	...without	that	space	after	the	&.	G54.	G9.	It's	a	sculpture	by	Adam;	the	man	has	used	that	scalpel	to	open	his	"third	eye"	("bright,	blue,	shimmering").	Given	the	head	space	listeners	tend	to	enter	when	listening	to	the	song,	and	that	live	performances	of	this	song	feature	Maynard	introspective	onstage,	it	feel	that	music
is	named	for	this	style	of	meditation.	But	my	soul	must	be	iron,	because	my	fear	is	naked.	Then	you	have	a	name.	The	first	impressions	suffered	from	a	series	of	factual	errata,	listed	below.	In	early	November	1995,	Justin	Chancellor	(from	Peach	--	see	Question	X6)	signed	with	Tool	as	his	new	bassist.	Perhaps	one	day	an	answer	appears	here	similar	to
the	G36	question.----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------	Eventually,	they	moved	from	the	second	stage	to	the	main	stage	in	Lollapalooza	'93,	where	they	practically	destroyed	everyone.	Vincent,	a	culture	contractor,	moved
from	Kansas	to	Hollywood	after	his	wife	was	dismembered	in	a	bizarre	snow	accident.	Maynard	recorded	vocals	for	this	song	after	all	the	others,	and	released	her	voice	completely	for	a	few	days	as	a	result	of	the	scream.	Although	there	is	still	no	definitive	word	about	this,	Sam	Rowe	(riddley@geocities.com)	proposed	this	as	a	possible	answer:	"Find
yourself	in	my	son	(and)	Listen	...	"Intermission"	sounds	very	familiar,	doesn't	it?	F23.	There	are	many	army	references	in	"Undertow"	-	why?	Each	cell	in	your	body	has	its	own	consciousness	and	memory.	In	front	of	her	is	a	man	in	the	fetal	position.	They	were	more	active	in	1999-2000	than	Tool,	playing	several	shows	and	releasing	their	first	album.
We	edadilanosrep	edadilanosrep	ad	so§Ãart	soa	es-erefer	o£Ã§Ãamina	a	,naignuJ	aigolocisp	aN	:)ham-ee-nO	odaicnunorp(	suminA	/	aminA"	:setnaveler	naignuJ	sotiecnoc	so	sodot	ed	etnelecxe	,ognol	etnemadaredom	omuser	etse	uevercse	)moc.pool@neelie(	slleW	lehcaR	".odut	madum	sianoicida	somossomorc	siod	setsE	...2+64	,levÃn	omix³Ãrp	o	arap
2+24	levÃn	od	enotsgnippets	mu	omoc	odasu	©Ã	euq	ocin´Ãmrased	aicnªÃicsnoc	ed	levÃn	mu	as	females	who	are	often	repressed	to	the	unconscious	of	men,	while	the	animus	refers	to	traits	considered	to	be	males	that	are	often	repressed	to	women's	unconsciousness.	Then	our	record	is	78	minutes	and	58	seconds	long.	Inspired	by	the	tireless	pain
he	felt,	Vincent	wrote	his	first	and	only	book,	"A	Joy	Guide	to	Lacrimology".	Based	on	that...	See	Question	G7.	Has	Tool	collaborated	/	recorded	with	other	musicians?	Did	the	letters	of	Jerk-Off	change	recently?	In	fact,	"Message	to	Harry	Manback	II",	"No	Quarter",	and	LAMC	were	all	recorded	during	the	Enima	sessions.	The	message	is	not	as	young
as	the	stalkers'	fans	expected.	Is	he	gonna	find	that	place?	Is	Merkaba	the	same	as	the	Merkaba	song	from	Zaum?	Did	Tool	ever	win	a	Grammy?	If	you	didn't	know	better,	you	might	think	that	H.	was	over,	and	that	this	song	was	missing.	If	you're	gonna	quote	it	in	an	article	or	something,	tell	me,	then	I	know.	D.	These	napstered	doppelgangers	are	not
tool	songs.	Some	say	that	the	record	industry,	some	say	obnoxious	fans	-	this	is	another	tool	song	that	can	really	be	about	anyone.	Here	is	a	list	of	artworks	in	Enima:	Vinil	Cassette	CD	White	square	x	white	square	*	x	Calif.	I	was	having	fun	sitting	having	a	cup	of	coffee,	but	now	I	have	to	sing."	If	you	are	wondering	about	"Cold	and	Ugly:"	the	original
theory	was	that	during	this	live	recording,	a	guy	with	dreadlocks	continued	to	blow	an	air	horn,	forcing	the	band	to	start.	What	is	that	whispering	in	"Hooker	with	a	Penis?"	What	about	Paul?	Many	people	seem	convinced	that	playing	the	album	alongside	films	about	Oz	or	Aliens	proves	that	the	album	is	directly	talking	to	these	films.	There	is	at	least
one	out	there	that	is	different,	in	bootleg	Sober	'93;	the	lyrical	change	changes	/	adds	to	the	feel	of	the	song	a	little.	The	voicehe	hears	is	some	kind	of	desire	for	this	drug	(or	something,),	something,	©Ã	olutÃt	O	.01E	.avitalucepse	etnemarup	©Ã	acisºÃm	assed	acif¡Ãrgoibotua	azerutan	a	,otnatne	oN	.odnoperbos	laripse	me	asioc	asse	met	m©Ãbmat
ossI	.somret	snob	me	o£Ãtse	adnia	selE	;sodem	sues	odal	ed	exieD	??	"TSIFKNITS"	.)"oiehc	oiem"	uo(	ossi	atneserper	etnemlevavorp	H	O	."aizav	oiem"	are	acisºÃm	A	ossi	arap	o£Ã§Ãapicetna	/	ohlabart	ed	olutÃt	O	.sona	41	so	edsed	odit	evit	ue	meuq	moc	,ogima	uem	esse	a	lael	otium	itnes	em	ue	;licÃfid	otium	ioF	.ylleJ	neerG	ed	rotnac	o	moc
odnacnirb	avatse	dranyaM	edop	;ossi	rop	otid©Ãrc	ebecer	enofelet	rop	aterid	ahnil	amU	.moc.acipot@ebirccclps-tsil-tsil	arap	ocnarb	me	liam-e	mu	eivne	,rapicitrap	araP	.etnednecsa	nrutaS	erbos	beW	an	seµÃ§Ãamrofni	esiuqsep	ªÃcov	euq	¡Ãradnemocer	³Ãs	QAF	atse	,odut	etseD	o£Ãn	araP	.oviv	oa	saxiaf	o£Ãs	mªÃtnoc	sele	euq	sartxe	socinºÃ	so
;lanoicomorp	/	o£Ã§Ãatropmi	ed	selgnis	soir¡Ãv	evuoh	m©ÃbmaT	."sularetaL"	mubl¡Ã	o	e	"lavilaS"	odamahc	oviv	oa	tesxob	mu	,"amin		â	£Ã"	e	"wolrednU"	smublÃ	.8H	...	aterces	acisºÃm	a	ieton	ue	etneper	ed	odnauq	acisºÃm	arap	acisºÃm	ed	ahluga	a	odnatnavel	,aid	mu	liniv	o	etnemadipar	odnivuo	avatse	uE	.51C	.aroga	adaN	.odnortse	e	mals	siam
somar©Ã	,]etaipo[	mE"	:euq	oiem	are	euq	iesnep	ue	e	'latem	ed	adnab	amu	©Ã	ªÃcov	,hO'	:maressid	saossep	sA	.adÃulcnoc	res	eved	edarg	avon	amu	,avitulove	apate	amu	rezaf	uo	ritsixe	assop	eic©Ãpse	reuqlauq	euq	setnA	.sovon	soedÃv	¡Ãh	o£Ãn	sam	,"ygoluE"	lanoicomorp	elgnis	mu	rop	odiuges	,"2	e	sies	e	atnerauQ"	lanoicomorp	elgnis	mu	oditime
iof	m©ÃbmaT	?Ãa	rop	satnemarref	ed	sacinºÃ	sacisºÃm	sartuo	metsixe	...	odut	ed	oriemirP	.satinifni	seir©Ãs	satrec	ranoicida	ed	odot©Ãm	mu	evercsed	euq	ocit¡Ãmetam	ameroet	mu	ed	emon	o	©Ã	olutÃt	O	.asraf	amu	are	euq	,"cmaL	-	looT"	adamahc	aslaf	axiaf	amu	moc	mararaped	es	etnemlevavorp	otnema§Ãnal	od	setna	enil-	no	sacisºÃm	sa
rartnocne	arap	marerroc	euq	sªÃcov	ed	seleuqA	.cte	satserolf	,sogerr³Ãc	,sarieohcac	ed	otrep	sesod	satla	me	sodartnocne	o£Ãs	selE	.ele	arap	maneca	e	ele	arap	saob	sasioc	eregus	to	"voice	of	God".	The	conversation	is	A	radio	call	program	(coat	the	am	coast	with	Art	Bell).	The	other	albums	are	on	vinyl,	so	I	hope	one	day	the	LP	collectors	get	good
news	about	this	release.	D4.	"Underlow"	T	G.	Then,	in	the	biography	of	the	Underwow	era	in	the	band,	the	book	was	referred	to	this	way:	"In	the	summer	of	1948,	Ronald	P.	Grande,	but	what	the	rest	of"	Die	Eier	von	Satan	"signifies?"	Did	you	lie	"a	new	tool	music?	(white)	*	H18.	There	are	four	photos	in	each	corner;	with	the	Dogtag	segment	and	$5
at	the	bottom,	they	are:	_MayNard_	|	__danny__	__adam	___	|	__Paul	___	The	corpse	is	definitely	not	real.	Because	he's	just	a	kid.	People	to	play,	and	they	wouldn't	show	up,	so	I'd	fill	in."	Danny	had	already	played	drums	for	bands,	including	green	jelly.	They	were	discontinued	by	Gibson	because	of	complaints	that	metal	paints	were	giving	the	guitar	a
strange	tone.	-	The	CD	simply	has	a	tool:	Underlow	written	in	silver	in	black.	We	will	develop	two	additional	chromosomes	(which	are	really	'geometric	images'	designed	to	resonate	with	our	specific	grid)	for	a	total	or	46	+	2.	coincidence?)	F2.	So	the	guy	called	Harry	Manback	back	after	four	years?	It	was	even	interpreted	as	a	visualization	of	"my	fear
is	naked"	of	"Bottom"	(although	this	is	pressing).	Where	can	I	get	the	most	current	version	of	FAQs?	D6.	H25.	G17.	On	the	couch,	first	of	all,	from	left	to	right,	are	Danny,	Justin,	Adam,	Maynard.	Why	four?	The	first	type	of	human	has	a	chromosome	composition	of	42+2.	You	see...	H.	in	Lollapalooza	1997,	the	lounge	versions	of	"Hooker	With	A	Penis"
and	"Third	Eye"	were	heard	about	the	PA	between	sets.	(No,	that	doesn't	make	your	copy	more	valuable.)	Somehow,	the	quality	control	tsar	on	the	assembly	line	Let	a	number	of	errors	slide	in	the	first	run:	-	"pushit"	and	"fiskfist"seiceps	a	nehW	.sdrawa	lareves	rof	detanimon	neeb	osla	evah	soediv	reht	The	".pilC	lateM	/	kcoR	draH	tseB"	dna	"tsitrA
weN	tseB"	rof	sdraw	The	oediV	draoblliB	now	oediv	"reboS"	ehT	.yawa	ylf	dna	sgniw	ruoy	daerpS	.sdne	"doolF"	retfa	etunim	eno	strats	dna	9	kcart	fo	trap	si	"detapitsugsiD"	-	?taht	s'tahW	.	P	gnidroceR	tseB	rof	detanimon	erew	yeht	,erofeb	raey	eht	dna	,"tsifknitS"rof	mroF	trohS	,oediV	cisuM	tseB	rof	detanimon	erew	yeht	,,raey	tahT	.)detaminé	,ahaH(
.stac	esemaiS	sih	fo	eno	gnizeeuqs	mih	fo	dnuos	eht	si	"artna	M"	kcart	eht	taht	)syas	eh	",snaf	esenapa	J	eht	rof	taert	a"(	cilbup	ni	emit	tsrif	eht	rof	detats	KJM	erehw	"zzuB"	enizagam	esenapa	J	eht	ni	dranya	M	htiw	weivretni	1002	a	dnuof	)moc.liamtoh@egukzay(	zaY	naf	loo	:	:	:	:	:	:	:	:	:	:	:	:	:	:	;	:	;	;	;	;	;	;	;	;	;	;	;	;	;	;	;	;	;	;	;	;	;	;	;	;	;	;	;	;	;	;	;	;	;	;	;	;	;	;	;	;	;	;	;	;	;
;	;	;	;	;	;	;	;	;	;	;	;	;	;	;	;	;	;	;	;	;	;	;	;	;	;	;	;	;	;	;	;	;	;	;	;	;	;	;	;	;	;	;	;	;	;	;	;	;	;	;	;	;	;	;	;	;	;	;	;	;	;	;	;	seenk	ym	ot	kcab	in	gnirb	siht	tel	I	dluoc	woH'	sksa	dna	sesnes	sih	sniager	eh,nehT	.emit	txen	srebmun	lautca	teg	lliw	noitces	siht	ni	snoitseuQ	ASU	munitalp	deifitreC	.)t'nseod	dlrow-loo	,	eh	t	eh	t	eh	eh	t	eh	t	eh	t	eh	t	eh	t	eh	eh	eh	eh	eh	eh	eh	eh	eh	eh	eh	eh	eh	eh	eh
eh	eh	eh	eh	eh	eh	eh	eh	e♪	I	don't	know	♪	eH	.gnirps	siht	tneserp	a	uoy	gnirb	lliw	ynnuB	retsa	And	eht	dna	,eruS	.)sdnoces	66	dna	setunim	6	ta	trats	seipoc	emos	yltnerappa	?looT	sediseb	yltnecer	gnihtyna	enod	dranyaM	saH	.ylevitcepser	"suml	A"	dna	"I	amuenP"	deman	era	yehT	".riah	kcalb	sah	eh	taht	ees	dna	ecaf	sih	fo	eliforp	edis	eht	ees	nac	uoy
tub	,erutcip	pot	eht	sa	nam	emas	eht	siht	fi	llet	t'nac	I	.62G	.og	uoy	ereht	the	,seton	renil	eht	ni	siht	rof	detiderc	si	niaC	analA	,llew	,redneg	s'tsinoitrotnoc	eht	ot	sA	.ti	rof	egrahc	t'nod	dna	ti	egnahc	t'nod	uoy	sa	gnol	sa	.P	dlanoR	yb	s0491	eht	ni	dednuof	,ygolomyrhcaL	sa	nwonk	noigiler/yhposolihp	eht	si	dnab	eht	ni	secrof	gniyfinu	eht	fo	enO	?thgir
,sciryl	was	sdrow	esohT	.L	detoved	yb	rof	diap	sdnuorg	hsul	eht	ta	tsrif	gnirats	,naneeK	,sgnos	neewteB	.llew	sa	noitcennoc	hsilooT	a	eb	yam	siht	--	"snaem	suoirafen	I	eht	htiw	detaicossa	yltneuqerf	si	llib	rallod	eht	no	dimaryp	eht	ni	eye	eht	taht	tuo	stniop	)moc.rrr.pacyn@1ehcitsr(	rehcitS	evaD	.ygolodiri	fo	yduts	eht	ot	gnidroca	y	?yeH	?hguoht	,eltit
eht	htiw	s'tahW	?erehwyna	elbaliava	soediv	eht	erA	.ediwdlrow	setad	tuo	gnilles	dna	gnicnuonna	syad	eseht	ysub	era	dna	,ruot	naeporuAnd	dedne	yltnevoseiHe	sings	the	"I	don't	have	patience	now	/	so	tired	of	complacency	now	...	mac	users,	type	option-'or	option-'.	You'll	have	to	ask	Nathaniel	Hawthorne.	***	What	the	hell?	A	blue	apocalypse	Eon	is?
Eon	Blue	"is	the	name	of	a	chat	room	on	the	official	website.	Although	it	was	intended	to	be	sold	with	"a	†	nima	",	some	were	placed	for	sale.	G15.	Brett	(sp2drkprk@	AOL.com)	points	out	that	this	is	really	Statik,	a	member	of	the	industrial	band	coldir,	who	here	is	credited	for	doing	some	programming	in	this	song.	(Blank)	H11.	See	question	f27.f27.	In
fact,	the	band	was	recognized	by	The	recording	industry:	the	song	"ã	†	NEMA"	won	a	1997	Grammy	for	best	metal	performance.	The	Future*	Y1.	Ufa,	then	the	tool	does	not	support	Nazis/Husterler?	He	said	he's	not	"Jesus...	How	do	you	pronounce	"A	†	nima?"	As	they	do	with	good	music,	DJs	across	the	country	are	massaging	the	pronunciation	of	this
word	not	much	a	word.	Do	we	really	have	a	third	eye?	You	can	do	what	you	want,	but	you	need	to	take	responsibility	for	what	happens.	Four	degrees...	He	was	working	on	his	own	project	called	Lusk,	with	Cris	Pitman	(of	the	replicants	and	Zaum),	and	has	an	album	from	mid-April	1997.	When	will	the	tool	play	__	(city)	__?	Understandable.	He	recorded
a	song	currently	known	as	"vaga"	with	members	of	the	Nine	Inch	Nails,	with	due	in	late	2001	as	part	of	the	"tenia"	project.	Ron	Hubbard	as	the	object	of	music.	It	is	available	in	its	home	video	"Tori	Amos	Live	in	New	York".	He	made	special	vocals	in	numerous	live	performances,	including	an	anger	against	the	machine	show.	Duck:	No	Gristle	/	Some
tea:	Pour	and	pass	the	cupcake.	"F19.	Nobody	now.	And	the	rest	is	history.	He	has	a	tabla	music	tape	also	called	"Rain	on	the	Lotus".	You	can	get	the	Ali	Akbar	College	of	Music	Store	Book	and	Tapes	in	San	Rafael,	CA1-800-74tabla).	(Blank)	G57.	It	depends.	Who	made	this	great	thing	ASCII	at	the	top?	To	be	sure,	after	playing	a	mother	a	)	It	is	taht
htnom	tsrif	eritne	eht	rof	taht	smees	,ylgniniatretnE	.eno	sulp	evif	sah	eno	,selcric	elttil	owt	sah	enO	.7F	)"tser	tsom"(	dranya	M	=	rotacitsertsoM	)"dratsab"(	madA	=	retemodratsaB	)dne	wol	=	ssab(	luaP	=	redeeF	mottoB	)ylsuoivbo	,smurd(	ynnaD	=	senohponarbmeM	?stamrof	tnereffid	eht	ni	krowtra	tnereffid	eh	B	s'nataS	=	"nataS	fo	sllaB	ehT"	ro(
"nataS	fo	sggE	ehT"	snaem	eltit	ehT	!namreG	kaeps	t'nod	I,nam	.2	rotanimre	T	dna	kra	P	cissaruJ	sa	seivom	hcus	rof	stceffe	laiceps	/	tra	no	dekrow	eh	wonk	eW	.flesym	evivrus	tsrif	tsum	I	,uoy	evivrus	ot	redro	nI	.1F	.kcul	fo	tseB	...	"789"	dellac	ecno	saw	hcihw	"sulareta	L"	gnidulcni,seltit	gnikrow	dah	sgnos	eht	fo	yna	M	?revoc	kcab	eht	no	rehtegot
deknil	lla	"dair	T"	dna	,	"noitcelfeR"	,	"noitisopsiD"	era	yhW	**	"ygoluE"	si	ohW	:noitseuq	gib	ehT	?dirg	siht	ot	etaler	siht	seod	woH	.yletinifedni	deyaled	saw	mubla	eht	fo	noitide	lyniv	eht	,unitaeler	1002	M"	eht	gnirud,DVD	kraP	cissaruJ	eht	no	mih	ees	yllautca	nac	uoY	.dnab	eht	yb	detcocnoc	t'nsaw	ti,on	oS	.elttil	a	pu	ti	ecurps	ot	tnaw	d'uoy	,semit
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